
UPPER ARLINGTON HIGH SCHOOL PTO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING

November 18,2015
8:30am Yabos Tacos

Welcome

Principal update: Building facilities

Membership

Central Office update: One to One technology

Announcements
' Aprons to support scholarships
' Budget questions

Meeting adjourned

Things to do:
' Please make sure to join the UAHS PTO at http://uahspto.org/join/

Please register for reward money that goes back to the PTO at www.kroger.com/
communityrewards. Last year we brought in $1500 with only about 20 families registered.
Check out our new website at www.uahspto.org
Mark your calendars with upcoming PTO meeting dates (Jan 20, Feb.17,April 20). Al!
meetings are at Yabos Tacos at 8:30 am.
High school fundraiser - CeleBEARity Wait night - March 6 at Figtio
To get involved with the PTO, go to To get involved, go to http://uahspto.org/volunteer/ or
email Kellie Ali at kellieali6@gmail.com

Upper
Arlington
High
School

PTO

Your membership and donations
sponsor key programs which
foster the recognition and

success
of our students, staff, and

parents.

Thank you for your support!

Why Support Your PTO?

Look what we've done so far this year...

' Hetd informal meetings for parents with
PrincipaI Theado and Athtetic Director Tony
Pusateri
Wetcomed new students to UAHS with a New
Student Lunch
Added landscaping, inctuding pots of
chrysanthemums, to further beautify the school
Donated two refrigerators to reptace one worn-
out one for over 200 staff members to share
Discussed state testing requirements, one-to-
one technotogy, The Stand Project, and more at
Sept. meeting

Emily Gerber

Paul lmhoff/Keith Pomeroy
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HowAre Facility Projects Funded?

*Common practice throughout Ohio is issuing
bonds

,r District tus issued bonds in the past
. Lasl bond lssuancc - approximalrly X0 years ago

rt Bonds are similar to home morlgages

*Allours dlstrict to spread cost over a period of
yearE

i,", Bond lssue

* Requires approval (vote) of tax payers

* Pay-back period up to 38 years

* lntErest rate is impacled by bond rating
. Bond raling is sim lar to credit raling
. Slandarl and Poor's (S&P) - A/AA bond rating -

best possibla
. Key ractors community suppori and financial

Planning

i J Bond Example

A dlstrict lssues bonds ln tha amount of
3100,000,000 br a facitity pmiect and plans to pay
them offovcr 38 years with a 5.$ interost rate.

Using gg cunent properly valuation, with the above
vadables:

. Appoximate miltagc br prolacl $ouH be 3 mi[3

. NOT 100 millr as someono,nay assumo

' 1 mil . t35 per S100,000 in county audilor valuation
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